
SHUGERT&STJ
to lUFtifcBd, BmUk C ,1

Merchant Tailors!
AM9.DBALBK8.UI

Gents' Fnmlsliinff Woods,

COa.L8PEINO FRANKLIN ST3.,

TITCSYalilsE, PA.
Asm pat la mt'jot th Imi assortments cf

CL02H8& CA83IMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED ANA

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Brat offend In the.Otl Raglan.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Ss CAPS,
Ak to Latest and Nobbiest Ktytas.

A FULL.LIN1 OF

Gents' tarnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

PelCentr Pa Weue4ay April tl
Ulvlue Service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. ii. and

tX P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

eatairee. A ooraiai invitation exteoa--.
ad to all.

Ev. P. W. ScoriiLo, Pastor.

PRRSHTTKUTIN rTTTIT Ur?TT

Preaching, at 11 o'clock A. M., aod 1U.
o'clock P. M.

D. PATTON, Pastor.

Patrolenn Centra Lodge, No.
T15 I. O. of O. F.

Rognlar meeting nigbta Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
'' B. O'Flahbrtv, Sec'y.

' t"Plce of meeting, Malo St., oppotlle
MoOliolock Home.

. A. CK ol V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A O. of U. W.,

leete evory Monday everlor at 7 o'clock,
a Odd Fellow Hull, Petroleum Ceotre,

t'eoo'a.
A. Glkn, M. W.

8. H. Kooisr, R.

Gold at I p. in. Hi
Vim. Ao alarm of fire waa ocetilooed

about 6 o'clock, lait eveoiog, by a quantity
of tr cetoblug Ore at the American Oil
Work, In Wild Cat Hollow. Lost slight.

Summer It coming. Tbe one-arm-ed aod
one-legg-ed soldiers, baod ongaa accompani
ment, arrived la town this forenoon. March'
tut. Through Georgia louoded juat the same

ai It did laet summer.
Tbe blind American pi Africao deeceni,

(ultar accompaniment, wu also In town.

Our towoimeo, Merer at Megraue, Davit,
tlert aod Wymao, left town yetterday
uorolig, for a grand anlpe bunting eipedi--(
loo la tbe vicinity of Broituo. At tbet

it'entlemeo are all experienced bunttrs, no
iuuoi toe oiroe win tuner. ,

Mr. 8. Auerbaim, of tbe well known Arm
f Sobel & Auotbaiin, tbe only dntciasa
y goods dealen iu town, has Just returned

.it New York with a complete ttock of
jrlog and Summer Dry Good, Geot't Fur

iiitbiog Goods, 43. Lookout for bit new
aarariisetneoi iu kboorb

The Peak Family Bell Ringeri .telegraph. . . .
is air. dueroaim. yeiioraay, to tecure

tbe Opera Houte, for tbe evening of April
231. The ball le engaged for that evening
hj w oieioa, tne ou oriel.

Gat wellt are being put down at Cos- -
Beaut, Oslo, aod heavy veins of gas bare
been ttrnok io many Instaaees.

A Or at Wesifleld, N. Y., ou Saturday
latt, dettroyed tbe Pietbyterian Uhuroh aud
one or two dwelling boutei. Lou about
$26.0011. Noioeuranee.

Continued cold weather odadrougbt bave
caused a heavy declioe In tbe oil production
or lbs Canada oil regions. Man of tbe
wells bav been shut down nearly all win-
ter in Consequence.

Mailow, tbe .Jamestown murderer, be
mad another attempt at escape. It proved
Unsuccessful.

Katie Noaion, . Utile gr f wgBt ,Mrii
wu! coming home from Suaday School, at
M.advl.le, oo Sund.y !,,, al ttn om

I Vght train and klll-- d.

oatm laaarowoaweat Coaapaar tf
fllnf laveMlfMlaca.

, To-da- y wai'tet apart by tbe Committee on
Commerce for the continuance of the tove
ligation Into the South Improvement Com-

pany. P. n. Walton, former Attlttant
Secretary of War aod Preaident of laid com.
pany, waa given one week to go to bit borne
in Ohio aod procure the oontraot between
bit company and I ailroada at to ' rate of
transportation to bo charged for petroleum!
and Ibe committee postponed tbe oato for
that time. To-da- y the acting, chairman of
tbe committee received a dispatch from Mr
Walton, dated New York, aeltlog forth that
be bad lost bit trunk in bit trip to that
plaoe, which contained the contract afore-tal- d.

Tblt dodge wa to palpable that it
received the earnest condemnation of al j
thote membert of tbe Committee who are
auxlout to investigate Ibis proposed mam
moth steal. In subclones it amounts to
simply tbit: Tbe parties wbo are putblog
Investigation are from tbe oil district, aod
whose Interests are threatened with deitruc-tio- o

by Watson's company and ils railroad
allies, beiog men of small meant, tbey can
not afford to pay tbeir expenses at this
point besides neglecting their business for
tbe purpose ol awaiting tbe tortuous pro-
cess of investigation. It St ems to be Watson's
object lo postpone produciog tbe contracts
as long as possible, through such trifling ex-

cuses at above, and then, when the oil men
have gone borne aod tbe session is far ad-

vanced, to come forward with them, when
there it not much daoger that tbey will be
taken muoh notice of.

By tbe above Washington dispatch it
will be teen that the members ol tbe late
South Improvement Company are using
tbeir beat endeavors lo baffle tbe ends of
justice by delaying to prodooo tbe neces
sary documents called for by the sub com.
mittee of the House Committee on Com-

merce. We warn our people that tbey are
not done with tbo conspirators yet, aod
should be on tbeir guard elte these rascals
will gain tbeir eods aad obtain possession of
ibis region. Tbo Sooth- Improvsmeat may
be dead but it Is only in namoi Men like
Watson and otbeia of the same gang bavs
too much at stake to give up tbe game thus
easily. Tbey have only been baffled but
not beaten, and; are only lying dormant
waiting a favorable' opportuoily to again

spring a trap" on tbe producers. Etern-
al vigilance is tbo prioe ot liberty," there-

fore, let our people be on their guard.

We have been banded by our townsman,
CapL W. L. Smith, a copy of tbo Machine
Republican, published In tbe State of Maine,
aod extract tbo following paragraph trom
ii: t

Tbe oldest perron- In tbe town is Mrs.
Zenat Wilder. She is 91 years aod 4
months old. One of tbe youngest children
in tbo town, Is ber great grandchild.
There could be Lore, tbe rare event of a
family gatberiog, including five genera
tions.

This venerable old lady Is Mr. Smith's
grandmother.

The Venango Couoty Demncratio Com
mittee meets al tbe office of W. S. Carroll,
in Franklin, on Tuesday, April 23, at two
o'clock p. m., to eleot delegates to tbe State
Convention to be held on tbe 30lb of May
next, and lo transact aucb otbsr business at
may come before ir.

George Migrans, knight of St. Crispin,
it always looking after tbe Interests of bis
petrous. He bat recently secured tbe sole
sgeocy in this place for the sale of . tbe Yen.
tilatlng Water Proof Boots and Sboet, de
cidedly tbe bandtomett, cheapest, most dur
able, aod la all respects, tbe mott satisfac-
tory goodt ever iotroduoed on Oil' Creek.

An examination convinces us that tbey are
all ibat It claimed for them, and we would

advise our lady friends to call and examine
iobuj.

Monday was the aooiversary of the assas
sination of Abraham Lt nooln.

Tba river It now at a good rifling stag,
and our lumbermeo ara improving tbo op-

portuoily to get tbeir lumber to market.
Naarly thirty raits passed tbit place yester'
day. Tidioute Journal.

A dwelling bout la Corry was blown
dewa oo Saturday. Ths wiod was ve.'T se-

vere at that poiot, and'- but few caret' to
nana arouna on tbe oorners mors than was
absolutely necessary. '

A thirty barrel well, about two mile
south of TitusviUe, was struck oo Monday.

The Venango Couoty Court bas adjourned
until Friday, April 18tn.

Whisky tandwicbet are a popular bever'-t- ge

at Hollldaytburg, wbloh are-- made by
pulling ia a layer of water, then a slice of
wblsky, covered by ttill another Ityer of tbe
ardent. "

Tbe Maatsobusettt Slate Board of Health
says "loo many shade trees round dwellings"
tstbeoauteof itckQeiilo many towoi In
that itat.

Rome Is easily agitated over tbo ditto?
eryofabodyol a lady, which the Tiber
yielded up near the Pont Moll, one evening

early la last month. Tbe victim was

young aod riobly attired. Tbe discovery

was made by a Dsb vender, wbo straight-

way gave ao alarm, and snrnmooed tbo
proper authorities and tbe pale-fac- oltl-fse-

to the spot. Ia tbe bosom ol tbe un-

fortunate lady was pluoged a dagger with
diamood ttudded bill, and a faint .stream of
blood was discernible on the tilk dress.

Profuse black eurls bung disheveled over

tbe shoulders and face, and on a plain
white collar pinned to tbo dress Iwlow tbe
dagger woaod wat written In blood tbo ter-

rible word Yendetta." A abort examine,

tion was sufficient to establish the lady's
ideolily, aod It was discovered Ibat tbe was

tbePriooessCalarinadi Chigl, one or lb

most beautiful and brilliant or the Italian
belles. She bad been absent from ber pa.
root's place for some days previously, but
pride bad forbidden a public atisa of the
fact. Tbe cause of tbe tragedy Is supposed
to be explaioed by tbe (act that she was be-

trothed to Prince Erberto Gluglo, wbo lov-

ed ber madly; but al latt her feelings un-

derwent a religious-change- , and she deter
mined lo enter a convent and take tbo veil.

This determination aroused tbo Prince to

such a pitob of freozy that it Is considered
almost certain Ibat be murdered the one be
could not marry.

Diamond, Venango Co., April 8, '72.

EoiToa Rxcoao: Having noticed ao ar-

ticle lo your papet ol Match 2Stb, signed

"Church Goer," I would respectfully ask

tbe privilege to say a few words io regard
to oertalo statement made In laid comniun.
icatioo. First, It is stated that tbe conduct
ol a certain class of young people of Kane
City is very bad during the time of wor-

ship, which is absolutely false, as I have
Ibe honor of beiog tbe preacher io charge,
aod bave been fur two aud a half years past.
and I mutt say for tbe people that attend
Divine worship at laid place, that tboir con

duct is excellent io meeting end bas been

ever since I bave been tbeir pastor, and 1

think tbe article from "Church Uoei" I,
slander and miserable abuse of tbe people

aod tbelr pastor, because I consider it to be
my duty to see that good order is kept io all
our meetings for ibe worship of God. If
you will be so kiod as to publish this arti
cle lryour highly esteemed paper, you. will

eoufer a favor oo mauy of your warmest
Irisods. Yours truly,

J. W. Hott.
We copy the following oil items Iroru tbe

Tidioute-Commercia-

Crowley & Watson have jast fki-he- d put
ting two old wells deeper, aod are pumping
them. They are both iu a good locality
and will be good wells.

Raydttre & Co., bave just finished reaming
down and drilling deeper an old well oIohb

lo Main street and alonitaide of Hyatt's
livery stable: it it tbowing up very nice- -
ly.

Sprowlet' new well, No. .1, is doing fully
twenty-fiv- e barrels and stiil increasing.

Giltoo 4 Co's. new well is making a very
good show, It it in the range ol the best
produoiog wells here.

Appearances indicate that operating bete
will be quite extensive; quite a large num-
ber of wells are drilling and others to bs
commenced soon.

A Mt Lizzie Bryan, or Kicbbilll town-
ship, Greeoe couoty, a graduate ol Waynes-bur-

College, wat secretly married about
six rooolbs sgo to Corbly Garrard. Short-
ly after a muslo teacher named Loller made
ber acquaintance, sought ber band, was
accepted and married ber. Last week Gar
rard, husband No. 1, called at ber father's
bouse, wboie abe was living with No. 2,
aod demanded an Interview, which was re-

fused. He than told ths family ol Ibe secret
marriage, of which tbey were io entire ig-

norance. Tbe young woman does not deny
ibe marriage witb Garrard, but states that
aba took it ss a joke. Loller baa sought
legal redress.

Capl. Ford bad bis old well torpedoed
this week, result not known.

There was sixteen wells torpedoed at this
plas Ibis week.

Col. Geo. Jackson's nw well will be tor-

pedoed
On tbe Gala tract tbeir are 30 rigs io all

states of conttruetion.
The sbipmsots from tbe Oil territory ol

E. L. Gale for tbe week eodlsg April 6th
amounted lo 2230 bbls

Col. John Vinel bed two of bis wells tor-

pedoed tblt weak. No report yet..

fJSi. Ronaln No. 2 will be torpedoed
this well is on tbe Volcano Ridge.

Gallon & Thomas bad tbeir will No. 8
torpedoed this week. No report yet.

V. O. A C. Co., & Gibson & Chubuckt
well No. 2 will be torpedoed

TbeAogeil Oil company will comment
drilling we. I No. 1 this week John McCann
contractor.

Tb high wiod yesterday blew dowo a
derrick belonging to tbe Gibson Oil Co
VoIcm, W. V., Lubricator.

'PetroBrtBaa Pro4aera Union.
iiD tfr.tTn;-- Tb opening up ol tho ol

trade bas led many persons Into lh error of

supposing that tb Petroleum Producer'

Union wa aboot lo glv op Its organisation.

On lb cootrary, a vital necessity exists for

lis cootlotiance. It must remelo and rtaln
It present vantage ground, lo protect the

produoiog interest, oo msiter whea or how

assailed by monopolies. It will probably

absorb tbe preseot Producer's Association
for tb purpose of looking after tb moolbly

production report, a matter of great Impar-

lance to ut ell. Io lit present form, with
ao aolive and Intelligent Executive Com-

mittee, baviog the confidence of all, to look

after tb lotereat of all concerned, w need
not fear attack from any quarter, nor thai I

we invito it, at w would most suraly, if we

were weak enough to surreodsr our organi-

sation. Moreover, Ibe arraogement made

wltb tbo railway Companies, contemplates
nothing tbott of the cooilouaoc ot tb
Uoioo.

Al ibe end ol tbo month, it I expected
that tbe moiety of t cent per barrel will be

cbeerlully paid by lb producer, lo meet

tbe oecetaarv exoeotet dsily incurred, and
to bave a imall luod at baod, II needed, fo,
emergeocies, all ol which will bo regularly
and publicly accounted for by tb worthy
aod gentlemanly treasurer.

Crudb.

Have it Alwat at Hand. Aco idea '

will happen In tbe best regulated families,
aad fur this reason among many others, tbe
Mustang Liniment should flud a place in tbe
cupboard ol every household. Io sll tbe
world there is ootb log compsrable to it as
ao application lor cuts, contusions, burnt,
spasmt, and scalds, and when every other
preparation that medical Ingenity can tug
geat, bat failed to afford relief In rheuma-
tism, oeuralgia, tore throat, glandular swel-
ling!, muscular contraciloot, Cramps, ioolb
acbe, thlt powerful
aod pain destroying agent Immediately at
sauges the sufferer's agony and eventually
accomplishes a radical cor. Probably
there It not a connoiseur ia horse flesh or an
amateur borsemao In ibe land wbo does not
know, either for persooal observation or re
porta that Ibe Mustang Liniment is the
supreme remedy for sll external diseases aod
injuries ol tbe borse.

NOTES OF THE is AY.
Tbe Governs of California gels $10,000

salary.
New Jersey bas now wbst sbs bas so long

needed a reform school for gills.
Tb Michigan Legislature adjourned .to

visit a traveling menagerie recently..
The largest lake in the world is Lake Su

perior, four bundled .and . tuirty mileB
loog.

A trsveler lay sb'at women are still seen
yoked to the plow in districts in Fiancoand
Germany.

Tba iron horse now runs fron Bangor,
Me., to Sao Francisco, Cat , io eight da)

uu uign-.B-
.

It is aald that lea ground up 0 e, as we
do coffee, will giv out twlco tba usual
streogtb.

The French Academy or Fin Art I

debating whether ladiea can be admitled to
membership.

One million of bushels of wheat ii con-

sidered a good annual yield for Textt, at
present.

It is thought tba tb book publishing
busloess was never better Is tbit country
iban at tbe pretent time.

Tbe largest of Ibo famous Egyptian pyra-
mids coven four square acret, aod Is 480
Tee! blgb, that's all.

Tbe hired girl of Janeevlll, Wis., threat-
en lo strike unless all lbs kitchens are pro-
vided witb rocking chairs.

Keepert of coffee-house- s, boielt, public
houses and eating-bouse- s io Roms are pun-
ished by imprisonment of oot lest than tea
nor more than thirty days) If tbey permit
blasphemy on tbe premises.

Rents are falling Id New York. Homes
Ibat last year rented for $3,000 can now
be bad for $2,600, and other rents ia pro-
portion.

A million dollors Is the prlc of a
and successful sugsr plantation

lo Cuba.
Tbe Sal del Ray, Ibe great salt lake of

Texas, Is deolared to bs supsrior io quality
aod ioexbaustible.

AUHIVAI. A NO OEntHTVRB or
TRAINS ON O. C. aV A- - B. ft.

On and after Sunday, Nov. letb, 1871,
trains will run as follows:

north no. 6. no. 3. no. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,10 r u. 6, 10 r u
Lew Oil Oily ,0ft a m. 2,43 p sr. 7,25 p n

Pt.Ceo6,30 " 3.2A " 8,10
" Tltiiev. 7,10 407 8;65

Arrive Corry, 8,66 " 6,40 10,80
sooth. no, 2. no. 4. no. 6.

Leave Corry, 10,65 a M. 6,10 41. 6,00 p h
Tltusv. 12,25 p Hi 7,80 I" 7,25

' P. Cen. 1,25 ' 8.20 " 8.20
irrlve O. City 2,06 9,06 ' 9,10

" .Irvine. 4,46 " 11.60

ty No. I and 9 no on Sunday.

Loral Notices.

8. M. Pettenilll Co. arare: How, New To.k, so (Wo. p. Hmu-- ,
Advertising Agents, are tbe sol agents fee tha KIrolenm Centre Daily Keeoan in ... ...
fv.rtls.re la that city are reqneated t Uait oi

w ma waeaa shuts VI UI9X BtUUTfJ aUnjfJt

FUR 8ALE.
On Anderson Avenue a Cottaee ....

Best water In lbs kitchen. Will be sold uibargain.

ap 16-l-

Girl Wauled.
A gill wanted to do genersl hooswiri.

Enquire of
A. 1. Hawlrt, Wildest

march

If
You
Want
To increase
Your business,
Advertise In lb
Pbtrolbcm Cbntrb Rscotio

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Joat received at Mease A Amntr....

Flour and Feed Si ore, 1.800 bushels sum
WHITE OATS, which will be sold al lo.
est Cash prices I o29-t- f.

tT"A lot of old naDers for ! .1 1.1.
Off).'. if

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
eotrcm commissioner.

KO. Rscord: I'leaM announce H. B HIXoX
of C'orapltmer Townahtp, as a enndidsie for Com'
ij CoiniuieHlouer, enhject to the UMges uf tb he
uublican patty at the primary election.

MANX V0TIR8.

PROTHONOTA RT.
J. J. IlAIOnT, of rieatanttilie, pa , Ute Col-

or Coaiiwiy "B," 111th 1'imi'n Vel. Vul. Ishutrj,
will be candidal, fur the office fif I'mtboititorr,
of Vpdxdro cuiiniy. rtlnjert 10 the a.tgt of m.
iiepuNtcan party, at the primary elecilua.

P. W. HASTINGS, or franklin, ia a MidUitt
fur the office of Irotlionstory of Vrrj.rgo Cutiu
siihjecl 10 lite deciaioa ot Um Kepublliuaa put;, a
putnary eloctlon.

Mr. KniToa Pl annnnnea th. nana uf
8A TTEL Kt.VNdl.DS, of Petrulenm C'ei.trMt
CAndldMe for the Office of Hrotbonotar of Ttnao.
go County, at the ensuing HeimMlcnn prlmiry
election We believe Mr It. would 111 th. offlo
with eutir .atl.lactiOM to all.

Many Voters.

REGISTER AND BKCORDBR.

CoanruiTtR March 33d, 1RI
Editor Pamt Hkc an You will pl.are

thnt J A.MRS W. 811 AW will bo a audi
date fo-- for th. office of Kt'tltter H4
KrcorUrr at th. ensuing Republican Primary

Mr. Shiw whs a prlvnt. In th. Army of the Ti-

lth and lnt hi. right arm In oar on Slit, at lb

bttleur(te tv.nutg Uele oumpt-tent-
, prunplnd

oblMnc, and "has givan entlr. ratufwiiun lo tbt
buiDee. liubl'.c a. an officer. Tbnvfvre ba'iocbNa
di.abk-- In ihe eerlce of our country, hot (
well qual'flud for the pufition. A id tuning th

ol th hnlnK public oml conimntil f
'.rite n an officer, hi. r. uomluatiuu will bcurril
al our I'rlmary Election on ihe dy of

neil Vt!Anno C"CStt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nev Made ail BMiI it
ALL, BETTS--

O:

ENGINEER, MACHINIST,

BLACRSMIIH.
And manufoctnrcr ! DrilllRf

and Fishing Tool.
SHOP ON CENTRAL PET. FARM.

NEAR K-- R DEPOT.
PXTROt.KCM CESTIIK. PA- -

BS- S- All kli 4 of Jobbing and Maehlnt Fepalr-In-

dnno to order. Ul nie a rail.
ajirlS-if- . . WM. I BETM.

REMOVAL!
J. A. PLAXTE.

FRENCH BOOT MAKER,

HAS REMOVED

Bissell's Block, No. 44 C"'
tre-S- t., OIL C1TV, PA.

Where he won'd be ptoawd to bis els Tt
lenm Centre Irlend -- nd r.uetoniers. ,

fttieii for th. feet and rewrrw '

Bi iOl BENT C. O. D. to sny place la IM"11

splO-Sm- . i. A. PLASTK,011Cya

Just fromN ew York.

A SPLENUID STOCK OF

spring; overcoats,

To the Citizens of Petroleum

Centre and vicinity.

I bav just received the larneit sleek of

SPRING AND SUMMIT

CLOTHING
Now in Ibe Oil Country, and can

tell cheaper Iban ny other man i"
TO datst raiE3sru

I ask you lo call and e before ptjJJ;
lnK elsewhere, aa it It for
doing Ibis. Don't be led aatray. b',l',Pol,,r
examine my ttock before going to my

place. I have tba
LARGEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever before offered In Ihe Oil CouoW

Alto, tbe Dnetl slock or

Cents' Furnlsliinsr Gooo

Inlhesouo.,,.


